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Message from the
Prcsident. . . 

^__<€
How many of us /ffK
have kept our New (gffi*e
Year's Resolutions?

We always start off with good
intentions and then poof they'rc
gone. Me too! Welt we have the
rest of they year to make up for
it, right?

The members of the Board are

off and running! Pastor l07ilfong

is back on the Board and we are

really happy to have him. He is
such a diligent and hard working
man. Thank you for joining our
tanks again. Hugh Lander (our
new Vice President) is also our
new Block lilatch person. Great
job Hugh! HWh ,has.also taken
the time to re-do the Welcome
Packages, both in Spanish and
English! Ife still need some
mote members, so check and see

if you can't spare a litde time for
the good of all of us in the
neighbothood. I know that all of
you have talents to share even if
you think you don't. Give it a

try.

The Block \Watch 301 Grant is
about ready. How exciting! S7e

ate having a Rummage Sale on

Januaty 31*t at Todd Shealy's to
benefit the Neighborhood. Call
Todd or Boyd if you would like
anything picked up. Now is a

good time fot Spting Qlslning.
By the way, did you notice fhat
the newslettet has grown? We
now have an insert, !7e c tl

Lights on for Safety

If there is one thing we know
detets crime and criminals, it is
light. In fact, light is perhaps the
most effective deterrent. Your
Neighborhood Associadon espe-

cially realizes the value of alley
lighting in discouraging ill"g l
activity. That's why, in previous
years we asked for and received
futdiog for 22 alley lights
throughout BelAir.

Unfortunately, that graflt money
will run out in March. Yout
boatd is actively involved in sub-

-itti.g proposals for the next
round of grants but that fu.dirg
urill not happen until J"ly.'Where that leaves us is here: We
need about $600 to keep those
dlev lishts on between now and

Iuly. There is no guarantee that
we will receive furdirg in July as

the city has more neighborhoods
competing for a limited amount
of money.

Where are these alley lights? All
ovet BeLAir:

. Alley that runs north/south
parallel to 15th Ave to the Grand
Canal

. Allel that runs east/west
parallel to In.lian School ftom
18s Ave to lWestyiew Ddve

. Alley that fllns east/west
parallel to Glenrosa from 19ft
Avenue to STestview Drive

o kdgation cznal that nuls
(CoNnNum oH PA6E 1)

Dates
To

Remember

2nd Saturday of each month -

BeLAir Board Meeting
1st Wednesday of each month

- BelAir Litter Free Day

2nd Tuesday each month

Planning Committee Mtg
February 7 - Begin Bulk trash

placement

February 16 - Begin Bulk trash

pickup

April 17, 2004 - BelAir Yard
Sale

2004 General Meeting
Calendar

March 11- 7:30PM, Guest
Speaker - Tom Simplot,
Elections

June 19, 2004. - l0AIVI, Cat
ssal inspections

Septembet - Fall event
Novembet ti - Holiday

Event and Craft Sale

thank our advertisets fot that. Be
sure and mention that you saw
theit ad if you utilize their set-
vices.

Until next month.... Catch you
over the back fence....

Shar

Email: jemathew@cox.net



Minuteby@
The .Ianuary 10, 2OO4
BelAir Neighborhood
Association Board
Meeting was cal-J.ed to
order at 8:30 amr at
Dick and Sharon
Bushouse's house , L139
ltest Montecito.
The Decenber Minutes
were approved as Pre-
sented. The December
Treasurers Report was
approved as presented.
There is $1r026.61 in
the BeJ-illir Neighbor-
hood Association Gen-
eral ftrnd.
The General Meeting
Planning Committee
l{eetings are the sec-
ond Tuesday of every
month, at 7:00 Pm.
They are at Jim and
JuCy. Mathew's house,
L642 West Monterosa.

The next BelAir
Neighborhood Associa-
tion GeneraL neeting
is March 11, 2004, ?t
7:30 pm, at the Martin
Luttrer Schoo1 G1m.
Our Phoenix City Coun-
cilman Tom SimPlot,
will be our Guest
Speaker.

Bhe next Preservation
Meetings are ilanuarY
2Ou' and 27Eh at 5:30
pm at Dick and Sharon
Bushousets house, t739
West Montecito.
Our BeLjLir Neighbor-
hood Comunicator has
gone to 6 pages! It

contained more ads
last monttr then ever
before. A].l articles
and ads are due the
20b of every nonth.
The 301 Block Watch
Grant Writing Connrit-
tee reported that 22
Be1Air Neighborhood
aLley J.ights are
scheduJ.ed to go dark
by June of this year.
Our BelAir 2OO4 301
BLock Watch Grant Pro-
posal- asks for funds
to prevent this. A
BeIAir Lighting Com-
mittee was fozned with
Hugh Lander as Chair.
If we don't get the
funds from the citY,
BeJ-JAir Neighbors will
be bil].ed by APS (the
four neighbors around
the al.Iey J.ight) or
the al.J.ey J.ights wilJ.
go dark. The 301 BLock
Watch Grant proPosal
is right on schedule
to be turned in Febru-
ary 4, 2OO4.

next Bulk frash
IItr> starts Febru-

?tJt.

SRP oiled the canaL
fron 15e Avenue to 19tl'
Avenue to keeP ttre
dust down.

Anyone interested in
being on the BeJJLir
Neighborhood Welcoming
Connrittee? We need
Bore neighbors to
help. Call a Board

(COflTINUED OE PAGE 3)

Our
Pick
aty

Neighbothood Associ ation

Financial Status

Balance zs of 72/ 31 /2003
GeNpRar. FUND: $t,026.61

The BeLAir Neighborhood Association
publishes the Neighborhood Commanicator

monthly. Nfany thanks to all of the vol-
unteers in BelAir, who make this proiect
possible.

ASSOCIATION BOARD MEMBERS

PR-ESIDENT
SharonBushouse 6022228718
slbush1943@aol.com

VTcn PnssrDENT
Hugh R. Lander 602264 4366

rcdnai64@hotrnail.com

TnnesunBn
Mark Day
markdday@cox.net

Sncnrtenv
Todd Shealy

602791 4403

602285 0995
wodddco5@aol.com

Board Membets
Virgmia Anders 602265 8498
vcanders8@aol.com

RoshelleJohnson 602 437 0734
crkjohnson@yahoo.com

Jim Mathew 602263 0548
jemathew@cox.net

Boyd Puffer 602266 6260

boyd-puffer@hotrnail. com

Faye E. Robbins 6022851902

PastorCharlesWilfong 602-266-9342
cwilfong@aol.com

Vacant

Vacant

Email: jemathew@cox.net



(ContinndJnn page 2)

Menber if you are in-
terested.
Please renenber our
next BelA,ir Rumnage
Sale at Todd and Lynda
Shealy's house, L628
West Monterosa, Satur-
day, ,fanuarT 31", at
7:00 an.

Please report any
BelAir Neighborhood
cri-me to Board Menber
Bugh tander.
The meeting was ad-
journed at 1O:00 an.
The next BeIAir
Neighborhood Associa-
tion Board ldeeting
wilL be Saturday, I'eb-
ruary 7, 2004, dt 8:30
.ar4 at Dick and Sharon
Bushouge's house, L739
West Montecito.

Enthusiastic, Caring;

fntercsted folks arc needed

We have 2 Boatd vacancies to
fill and need your help now!
Please call Sharon Bushouse at
602-222-8718 and volunteer for
one of these positions.

PRoCEDURE FOR
SUBIIIITNNG ADS

Two easy Steps:

1. Submit the ad, by e- mail or on
diskefte, as you want it to ap
pear in the newsletter, to Mark
Day.

2. Submit with your ad, a check
or cash to Mark Day,4238 North
lSth Drive on or before the 20ul
of the month.

(A check or cash MUST be received
before the ad will appear in the
newsletter)

SmallAd - $7.00
(Business Card Size)

Large Ad - $14.00
(Double Business Card Size)

Classifred Ads
\TANTED

Cotton or cotton blend fabdc scraps fot
quilt. (including denim)

Pre-1960 Chdstmas Omaments

Anna Blevins - 266-6340

, f .. FOR SALE

Have aches & pains? Tty ^y FIax Seed

Bags. Vatious sizes run from $2-$16. Heat

in Mcrowave or put io fteezer. Makes

great Christmas or anytime presents.

Sharon Bushouse - 222-87 78

* *, 1ou craft1? Would 1ou ba in- *
S tareatcd in joining our group onco f
S a month lo crealo holidal giflo ftar S

# *o can sall in Novambar? *o #
* mon?y rccoivod from tha eala of 4
{ tto", itams rrill go to halp vrith rhc {* eosts of runninq lho association *
{ and holping lhe iaighborhood. W, #* nill ba havino a olannina mralino *
{ on Fobrurry ;. rPM at ,i+, w*i ff
f Uontaroaa St. N this moaling *, #
$ hopo to picK *voral crafts (oas1 or d
{ frardt lo slart maring and havo {* readt for a craft sala in Novamber. *
ff ft p, rrould lixo more information $
* call Tudi at |toz-Llt7-o549. Hopa )|(

ff to ,* lou on tha toth! {
**x*******xx****x*x*
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Mark your

Calendar

Guest Speaker for
our March Meetlng

Gouncilman

oaoooo
Ptesidents Day

February 16

o

a

a

o

o

a
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Tom Simplot

o

o

o
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ARE YOU THINKING ABOUT...

€roFm nstut€E cl co;o nm.e frD
I CAhI HELP.

My family and I live in &e BelAir Neighborhood.

I have a vested interest in seeing my neighbors prosper.

CALL ME FOR A FREE CONSULTATION!

Chris Johnson

"My Mortgage Guy"

Office: (602') 870-5522 Celt (602) 663-N94

Email: jemathew@cox.net
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**x Yard Art *xx
* By Virginia Cliffotd Anders *
**
* This month I'm excited to de- *
# :"dE the groundbreaking 

^pt"- #y Sect I dlscovered on one ot my y
* recent walks. I met Frank and:K

ff Stephanie Hernandez, who U.- f* came BelAir neighbors six *
S years ago. They both work *d f
$ have two young daughters, Jes- $* sica and Ravna who are cheer- )|(

ff leaders at their respective ff
>i schools. Frank and Stephanie a* are almost-natives because their *
d respective parents moved back f
* to Arizona from Califomia:k

f; while they were still u"ry ** young. *
* Or a machinist for the City of ff* Scottsdale, Frank works next )K

S aoor to Scottsdale's Parks *d f
$ Recreation maintenance shop, $* and has mined the sardeners' *
f knowledge over the"last *o *
;t years in preparation for his first jf
* desert landscaoins oroiect. *
{ rto- those .orrn.irutiont n" }* leamed how to prepare the *
* sround usins chemicals such as *
d il.o""a-"p io u pre-emergent d* which attacks the seeds in the *e

S soil without harming existing ff
$ phnts or the animal neighbors. *
# t"-n and Stephanie hired heg {* to scrape the yard clean of ex- *
S irting weeds and plants. Th"y f
$ contracted for several tons of$
* clean dirt to be delivered. *
ff which Frank is now shaping f
4 into decorative mounds in the >k
* midate of the vard. Bedrock *
ff Ston" Co. will'deliver three ff* tons of river rock and twenty *
**x*x*******x*xx****

************x***x*
f tottr of tA" Apache Pink rock ff
* soon. Frank's brothers and *
ff nephews will help him sfread ff* tn. dirt and rock. *
f; f*o of his neighbors have of- {* fered "starter Dlants" from their *
ff Bardeos, .*F"h _say9d hin f
* money and trme. IJesldes, now *
* thev have a vested interest in *
ff nir' success. one of tris {
S neighbors worked for ten years S
* to develon his sarden. Frank t
d said of his o*t "yatd "I can't f
* take that long!" Perhaps later *
# *r -y..* 

*..can look in again ff* on ther prolect. In the mean- *
t time, happy digging, Frank and +
f st.pi'*i'"i *i+r'+

to simply lay out the facts. We
are hoping that the Rurrmage
Sale held on January 31.t makes
enough money to cover the bill
&om March toJune and that our
furditg wi.ll come thtough in
J"lv.

I?hat should you do now? Ife
recommend that you prepare for
the chance that we will not re-
ceive furditg. If you haven't
done so lately, take a look out
yout back door tonight at your
aley lighting if you have it.
Knock on yort neighbor's doot
if they share the benefit of that
light and discuss affangemeflts
for funding.

And as a reminder, Block IJTatch

also recornmends that you leave

on your outside fuht dl night
and not tum them off when you
go to bed. If possible, install a
photoelectric cell so yout lights
automatically go on and off.

If you would like to know spe-

cifically about lights near your
house, please contact Hugh Lan-
der at 602.264.4366 ot email
belairblockwatch@honnail. com
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Email: janathesr @cox. net
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(Cntinaedfnnpage l)

east/west pamllel to Heatherbrae
ftom 18th Drive to lfestview

o -And a few random spots
atound BeLAir

These ateas were specifically cho-
sen by the Lighting Committee as

areas that are likely to LtU:act
crime.

So what happens if we don't get
the funding? APS estimates that a
single light's operating cost at $10
to $12 dollats per month, but that
cost cannot be split among ac-

counts - that is, one household
must have the billing fot that spe-
sifis lighl on theit APS bill. I7e
know that many of you are mote
than willing to pay the cost io ot-
der to protect your ptoperty. Oth-
ets of you may take the safety pto-
vided by these lights fot granted.

Your Lighting Committee is not
looking to cause a panic here but

/WPru. \
sfiF"'n":



AIENr!. HELP US
KEEP BELAIN SETE &

Secung
BY HUGH LANDER

In my last colurnn, I told you I
would keep you up to date on
cdme and safety here in BeLAir.

As the Block Watch Coordinator,
I'm always looking for ways that
we can make our neighborhood
better.

Unfortunately, in my frequent
patrols around BelAit, I've
noticed that we have atftacted a

large number of vagrants.
Specifically, th"y seem to have

targeted the atea along the Grand
Canal as well as the irrigation
canal pathways that run south of
Glenrosa ftom 19,h Avenue to
17th Avenue.

Our warm winter weather always

means zn inctease in the
homeless population. Although
some of these unfortunate people
ate honest, and just between iobs
or housing, most have mental
illness ot substance abuse issues,

and often resort to crime to fuel
their habits. Another atftaction,
especially near the canals, are the
oleanders that ptovide covet and
protectioo ftom the elements.

In marry neighborhoods, these

people form a network, and
infonn others about'safe' places

to camp. It would appear that we
have sevetal of these camps in
and around BeLAir.

\7hat can you do to help? There
are several actions that you can

take, particulady if your ptoperty
adjoins the Grand Canal or an

irrigation canal;

Be vip,ilant and observant. If a

-

vagrzrrtt feels that no one will
distub them, they'll stay put. You

may always call the Phoenix
Police Non-Emergency Line at
602262-6151 to report a squatter.

If you see evidence of a carnp,

clean it up. They'll get the

message quickly that they are not
welcome in BelAit. They'll also

know they ate being watched. If
you are unable to clean ^n ^rea
yourself, ot feel unsafe doing so,

please email me at
b elairblocks,a tclT @h o trnail. com
or call me at 602 309-2097, and it
will be taken care of.

Trim back the oleanders and
other shrubs that provide covet
and camouflage. We will be

asking the police to step up
patrols, and their spodights reach
much furthet without
obstructions. Again, if you are

unable to do this, contact me or

^ny 
association board member

and we will artange to get it done.

Don't encoutage vagtancy by
feeding or otherwise providing
assfstance. There zte many
ageniies in Phoenix that 

^re
devoted to helping those down
on their luck. You may call the
City of Phoenix Human Sernices

Department at 602 262-4520, or
check 'the City of Phoenix
website at
http'/AvlrM

-

TZASST/horneless fot mote
information.

Again, by working together we
can make Be[Air safe & sectue.

Rest assuted that othets are as

concerned as you are; you are not
alone. If you have any questions,
cornments, or want to get
involved, email me ^tbelairblockrvatch@hotmail. com
or call me at 602 309-2097.

We are actively seeking
volunteets to get involved with

5

Block Watch or the Phoenix
Neighborhood Patrol. Contact
me for more information.

Here's to reduction in crime in
2004!

Pfease don't contlnue
breaklnd the law?

Parklng on the sldewalk ls
IIIegaI. Phoenix Gode of Or-

dlnances, Sectlon 36-
134,01, states pa*lngt on
the sidewalk ls llle$al.
We'Ye notlcod a number of
Yehicles contlnue to Park
on the sidewalks of the
BelAir Neiglhborhood. Thls
forces childrcn and adults
into the load to Elet alound
the vehicle. Please don't
break tile law!!

Help us keep BelAir a
pleasant placo to llvel

Are you a

'frash Can Violator?

Phoenlx Gode of Ordl-
nanses, Sectlon 27-tg tl
sbtes that trash and lecY-

cle contalnerc Gan be
placod at the eutb after 6
Ptll the day befolo Ute col-
lectlon date and must be
removod by 5:3O ADI the
day after the collectlon
date.

Please help us keep BelAlr
a pleasant place to llvel

Email: jemathew@cox.net



Janna's

Pinnacle Gardens

Fresh from our good earth
to yout dinnet table

Wednesdays

10am - 2p

20tt' Steet and Camelback

t...-...'.'.,i#.1
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vmv. ilmenixteeshirls.om

Oscat Cola
oscar@hoenixleeshilts.cont
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*Soecial for BeLAir Residentsx
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FuII Seruice Listiag for OoIy 4.5%!
(Includes Marketing, Digital Photos and Flyers at no cost to Seller)

MAKK MIII-ION 6024884t4j Realtor and BeL4irResidcnt

w una. M a rkAI i I I i o n. co m

Specializing in the Central Phoenix Corridor

Buvers&Investors... Purchase a llome ot Multi-Unit

through me and Receive a Free Appraisal up to $35CI
l-e;-l

tredited ftom commissions at close, expires 5/31/0 i+] 6

Zamhrar Ar;rbic

Flame Thrower

Ir\{.1 F\\( \
*ll-L I,,,\ll\\lf \l

Victoria
6t\2-Zi7 - l ie.i

Rubl
6Zi1i.6l -BlSl

Georgie
48r)-990-257 4

7O2W. Comelbock Rood
Phoenix. Arizono 850]3

www.phoenix l 06,olphogrophics.com

store emoil:
phoenix 1 06@olphogrophics, com

fllphflgPflpniG$'
Heidi Von Comp

Key Operolor

ofjice: 602-234-2944
tox: 6O2-27 4-8037GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
fresidential &

Commen;ial

602-41 8-61 00 0' 602-739-0000
Ephraim Maor ww-BestintbeUestBrilder-on

Lic. ROC|71764

Email: jemathevr@cox.net


